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The MoVEproject 
UKRI- ESRC funded collabora tive resea rch project between universities of 
Sheffield, Hull and Leeds, for 18 months (May 2020 – November 2021).
• How to understand collabora tive responses, and sca le and maximise

the effectiveness of volunteering?
• Examined experiences across different levels: 

 na tiona l government responses
 na tiona l level responses (volunteer pla tforms & na tiona l cha rities)
 loca l level pa rtnerships (focusing on collabora tive rela tionships between 

loca l authority and volunta ry sector)
 examining the mutua l a id movement

• Worked across England, Scotland and Wales 



What does mutual aid tell us about 
informal volunteering?

– The pandemic was the ca ta lyst for most people to get involved in 
informal volunteering

– The way tha t mutua l a id groups have susta ined and evolved their 
approach points to something unique about mutua l a id. 

– Informal volunteering has been under- resea rched, despite 
representing a  la rge proportion of volunteering (DCMS, 2018). 

– We should resist trying to apply formal volunteering theories and 
frameworks to understand mutua l a id.

We tried to really avoid the word “volunteer” and keep the word “neighbour” to 
encourage actually this is what people around here do for each other (Mutual Aid 

organiser) 



The MoVEmutual aid  research 
–We set out to understand the mutua l a id 

movement , by ca rrying out:
31 one- to- one interviews, 8 focus groups, representing 

29 different mutua l a id groups, covering 12 loca l 
authority a reas, with a  tota l of 59 mutua l a id 
pa rticipants 
Findings published in Communities a re doing it for 

themselves: lessons from the mutua l a id experience 

https://doit.life/esa/article/md/139132
https://doit.life/esa/article/md/139132


Understanding mutual aid 
• Mutua l a id groups sha red a  common set of va lues:

• Solida rity, not charity
• Bottom- up structures of working together
• Blurs the ‘beneficia ry/cha rity’ ‘service- user/service’ distinctions

• Support with humanity and without judgement
• Socia l justice & politica l, collective action

– Whilst some groups have folded, many have evolved to meet 
community needs under new crises (cost- of- living, war in Ukra ine)



What made groups so effective? 
• By a ll accounts mutua l a id groups responded to loca l needs quickly, 

effectively & crea tively. This was enabled by:
• Hyperloca l footprint

• Being close to the ground gave groups a  na tura l agility
• Rela tiona lly driven

• Mutua l a id built la sting and organic community rela tionships
• Informal and flexible

• Volunteers apprecia ted the ease of getting involved with their loca l group, 
compared to their previous experiences of volunteering in the forma l volunta ry 
sector

• Support was equa lly flexible, with an open- door philosophy and crea tive 
solutions to people’s requests/problems

• Horizonta l decision- making
• By sha ring power and decision- making, groups were able to make quick 

decisions, unimpeded by hiera rchica l structures

– These organising structures a re closely linked to the groups’ va lues 

“I still do this gentleman’s 
food shopping but it’s more 
like he’s become my a dopted 
gra ndfa ther. I actua lly have a  
better rela tionship with him 
than my own grandfa ther.” 

“There’s lots of red ta pe when 
you’re going down a  forma l 
volunteering process… [mutua l 
a id is] not quite so onerous”



What is needed for effective 
collaboration with mutual aid

– Our resea rch identified three types of rela tionships
– Collabora tive
– Antagonistic
– Co- existent , a rms’ length 

• Common enabling factors behind strong pa rtnership working
– Recognition of the va lue & autonomy of mutua l a id – letting go, trusting 

loca l people and va luing loca l insight
– Frequent channels of communica tion, reciproca l collabora tion and 

knowledge sha ring
– Support and resources – a lways an offer, never an imposition 
– Supportive loca l councillors and public officia ls (an intermedia ry role) 

– Blockers were crea ted a s a  result of:
– Inflexible and risk- averse organisa tiona l cultures, resulting in mistrust
– Protectionism
– Politica l dynamics (unsupportive loca l councillors) 

“I think there was a  lot of 
fea r a round who we were, 
because we weren’t pa rt of 
any mechanism...They’re 
just so risk- a verse. I think 
they’re frightened...there’s 
just no rea l trust ... it’s a  
shame, rea lly ... tha t’s why 
citizen- led stuff doesn’t 
happen”

“I think we’ve rea lly struck 
gold with [lia ison officer 
name] because she’s 
completely a t one with wha t 
mutua l a id is a bout a nd 
rea lly… just rea lly 
responsive, but not 
interfering a t a ll”



Lessons for public policy working 
with mutual aid
MA was driven by crisis responses but it hasn’t disappea red –

Here to sta y?
Key is tha t it offers something distinctive to forma l volunteering.
 Rea ches people a nd communities in a  way tha t existing 

structures cannot .
Autonomy, independence and community defined, owned a nd led 

action a re powerful motiva tors.
Tensions between informa lity a nd burea ucra cy/politics can lead  

to a  resistance to collabora te.
MA as a  dissident movement/way of organizing representing a  

cha llenge to LA and VCS approaches
Varies across groups – with volunta ry sector, like- minded LA 

outreach workers being key to supporting informa l  volunteering.

“I think the volunta ry 
sector itself, for a  long 
time, ha ve ha d to bow 
down to the rules a nd 
regula tions of the way tha t 
they a re funded and they 
don’t get a  choice in terms 
of how they do things, so I 
don’t think the problem is 
with the volunta ry sector, 
the volunta ry sector 
actua lly, probably wants to 
support the system tha t 
mutua l a id groups have 
been able to do during this 
time…”



Insights on how to support informal 
volunteering
For colla bora tion 
Understand wha t’s needed and offer practica l support – including community spaces, microgrants, 

funding, bank accounts, printing
 Focus on crea ting mutua l/reciproca l rela tionships working with, supporting ra ther than encompassing 

mutua l a id volunteers.
Rethinking volunteer opportunities 
Offer more flexible volunteering & community engagement opportunities (rethinking some of the 

bureaucra tic ba rriers) 
Are there a reas where informal volunteer opportunities can be pa rt of a  wider volunteering offer.
For enga ging communities more effectively
 Engage with mutua l a id groups to reach unheard and margina lized voices
 Engage with communities on their terms and in their spaces, 
 Listening & supporting citizens to make the changes they want , va luing and taking onboard community 

insight to deepen loca l democracy. 
 Flipping the power ba lance: communities a re the hosts, and the council is the invited guest   



Thanks! 
– If you’d like a  digita l copy of the report , please do get in 

touch h.r.Thiery@hull.ac.uk
– Or download it from our ecosystem
https://doit .life/esa /a rticle/md/139132

mailto:h.r.Thiery@hull.ac.uk
https://doit.life/esa/article/md/139132
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